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CEE-il 603/92 (Presse 52)
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Subject: 7th meetlng of the EEC-ilalta Assoclatlon Counell at mlnlsterlal tevel
(Luxembourg, 6 Aprll 1992,
The EEC-l,laIta Aseoclatlon Councll held tts 7th ncetlng at nlnlsterlal level ln
Luxembourg on 6 Aprll 1992i the mectlng ÿ,a3 chalred by l4r Joâo PINHEIRO, Hlnlster
for Forelgn Affalrs of the Portuguese Republlc and Presldent-ln-Offlce of the
Councll of the European Conmrunltles.
The Maltese delegatlon was headed by Prof. Guldo de !{ARCO, Deputy Prime Mlnlster
and Dllnlster for Fore{gn Affalrs of l{alta.
The Cormlsslon of the European Gonmunltlos wes reprcsented by !,lr Abet IIATUTES,
Member, and the European Investment Bank by lts Ulce-Presldent, ilr Alatn PRATE.
l. The Assoclatlon Councll heard a general statement by Prof. de }IARCO on cupent
and future relatlons between Malta and the Comrunlty, ln partlcular further to
recent general electlons ln l{alta.
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2. Havlng examlned the developments ln EEC-ltlalta relatlons, the Assoclatlon
Councll expressed lts satlsfactlon at the slgnlflcant progress ln trade
relatlons where the Comunlty's posltlon as l{alta's maln partner has been
consol ldated.
In response to recent ilalteee suggastlone to develop thls co-operatlon further
by addltlonal reclprocal concesslons' the Assoclatlon Councll noted that the
Comnunlty would glve lts reply as qulckly as posslble once the Corrnlsslon of
the European Conununltles had examlncd these suggestlons ln detall.
3. The Assoclatlon Councll expressed satlsfactlon that the funds made avallable
under the Flnanclal Protocols concluded between the Conununlty and Malta had
made a slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to nodernlzlng Malta's lnfrastructures; lt was
llkewtse very satlsfled wlth the overall rate of comrltment of the funds
provlded for ln the thtrd Flnanclal Protocol coverlng the period 1988 to 1993.
4. The Assoclatlon Councll consldered that the openlng of the Cormlssion
delegatlon ln Valetta would further speed up and facllltate relatlons between
the two partles.
5. The Assoclatlon Councll welcomed wlth sEtlsfactlon the l{altese Government's
efforts to harmonlze lts leglslatlon wlth that of the Conununlty.
5. The Assoclatlon Councll noted Malta's deslre to become a member of COST and to
partlclpate ln the Communlty's programmos for co-operatlon ln the fleld of
sclentlflc and technologlcal development.
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7. The Assoclatlon Councll heard I statêment from Prof. de }IARCO on lilalta's
efforts to move closer to Europe through partlclptlon ln several European
bodles, such es EUROCONTROL, the Europcan Bank for Reconstructlon and
Development' the European Energy Charter and the European Patent Convcntlon.
8. The Assoclatlon Councll took note of the regulu dlalogus between ltlalta and
the Twelve ln the framework of Polltlcal Co-operatlon.
9. The Assoclatlon Councll noted l{alta's wlsh to begln accesslon negotlatlons
rapldly followlng the forthcomlng oplnlon of the Conmlsglon of the European
Comnunltles on l,lalta's appl lcatlon for accesslon.
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